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I This is the ·eight_y-5ixth program of the 2007-2008 season. 
frogram 
flease tum off cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Thank You. 
Suite in D Minor 
Prelude 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Gavotte 
Bourree 
Menuet I & II 
Espaloletas 
Pavanas 
Canarios 
Concerto 
Allegro 
Adagio- Presto-Adagio 
Allegro 
from Sonata (1995) 
Lento-Allegro Molto 
Allegretto 
Jd+ Rolando, baro9ue guitar 
K.':Jle R_inke, trumpet 
Gloria Cardoni-Smith, piano 
Andrew Gerbitz, trumpet 
Gloria Cardoni-Smith, piano 
Robert de Visee 
(c. 1655 - C. 1732) 
Gaspar Sanz 
(c.1650-c.1710) 
Giuseppe Torelli 
(1658-1709) 
Eric Ewazen 
(born 1954) 
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